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ANTI-SLAVER- Y BUGLE.
QUAKERISM IN INDIANA.

Pfa Robixbo:: Xot five mile, from here, a
monthly meeting, culled Snrinjifiold. cn.no to
(he conclusion that they wcro not beiirit.g a Juitli- -

Jul testimony ngainM slnvcry, nnd nccordincjy nnt
up to the quarterly meeting n negative answer to
their query relative to shivery.

The quarterly meeting (at Milton) changed tho
.newer to nil affirnintioii, nnd ;cnt it up (otho venr- -

ly meeting all right.
Thus do the Friends onswer tlmt nnd all other'

quorics, with ns inut h truth and no more. If vot-- j

Ing for slaveholders, warriors nnd drunkards, elos-- :
ing.heirhou.es against all teacher, of righ teou,

, . .. . ... . .res uoing an iney enn in their meet.ngs una out
of their meetings to baffle all reforms, and stigma- -

til nnd carrienttiro reformer, if doinu these ihinirs" "iis bearing a faithful testimony against wur.slavcry
and intemperance, then do they hear such tcotiuio-iy- .

In Indiana tho mass of them voted for Taj lor,
and in Way no Co. they wcro warm for Samuel Par-

ker for Congress, tho' ho lauded every part of the
Fugitive Slave Law, and went ns far us tho Viiio.i
Safoty Committee in his devotion to the Union nnd
slavery. In the Quaker Co. of Wayuo, too, will.
Quaker meeting house, scnlteicd all ever it, the
liith Art. of our now eoiisiilulion received a large
majority about as large ns in any county in the
Stato. Quaker, opposition to that inhuman enact-

ment was not known in Indiana, If they had any,
they kept it to themselves.

One of their fcnmlu preachers, by tho name ol
Clark, not long since, was noticing a paper that had
formerly, when she had know., it, been all whig,
hut had chungod to ho mostly a temperance pupor.
Mie deprecated tho change frcin whiggery to o

trash." Said "Iho advocates of temper-
ance were doing n.oro harm than the liquor sell- -

Right bore at Economy, tho church hugs in full
membership, umlealt triti, a regular liquor 'seller.
Out tho worUllintJt Und him $110 for his pious abom-

inations. This meek nnd lowly (?) society, some
months ago, refused to let Thomas K rosier of Iowa,

an orthodox preacher, preach in thoirsiVugoguc.
The only reason they could have for so doing was,
without doubt, that he is an abolitionist.

As lor the Indiana yearly meetings of both or-

ders, they aro ever faithful in heaping abuse nnd
falsehood on nil reforms und reformers. Will some
one lot tho world know whut good tho sects are do-

ing T No, not yet. Doing good is not yet popular.
As yet they want the world to know that humanilij
is no Dart of their creed. When teni- -

perouec, icaco, and all Iho oilier lungiblo move-

ments against the evils of society bocoino popular,
then Quakerism, Methodism, and ull other .'

will be construud to have humanity for their basis.
The churches then will claim to buvo doiio the
work,

, Hut InfuhU will have to labor lung and faithful-

ly before this great good work is accomplished. 1

Usa tho term Infidel because it is tho term applied
to all workers of righteousness, by religionists. 1

rare not what niimo reformers go by, so thcie is an
understanding, and as infidelity new means human-

ity, I accept the appellation. Christianity, as de-

fined by tho American Church, means all that is

ruinous and crushing to man ; and Infidelity, as

defined by the same tribuuul, means practical good-

ness. .

Christianity sets ifp sects, governments, days and
books above man, ami sacrifices him to sustain
them. Infidelity exalts man alrove books, orgauix"

ations, days aud all other things on curth, and w ill

labor to overthrow every thing, no matter how sacred
it may lie held, w hich hinders tho full, harmonious
development and progression of all men and all
women.

The name Christianity is held sacred and veuor-abl- e

by the mas of the Amoricuu people, nnd re-

formers held on to the term for a long time, urging
that Christianity consisted in doing good.

But the almighty church overruled us, and decid-

ed war, slavery, tho gallows, and other enormities
ito accord with Christianity, and tho nation respon-

ded amen.
She then searched the w hole vocabulary of the

English language to find the most loathsome, hated
word to designate those who show their faith by
their works, and Infidel was the one sho choso.

The name Infidel does not fit those it is applied
to. Its meaning will have to bo changed before it

will represent thorn fairly. The term Christian
would suit bettor, for they imitate the ciamplo ol

.Christ in going about doing good, while those who

bear the name christian do not merit it, for tho

most of them reject good works as being no part of

their religion. Indeed, the church, as a general
thing, does not seem interested in having the world

any bettertl.au it is. Saying nothing about the
indifference of the pulpit aud of the dillbrciit evan-

gelical assemblies towurds the huiniiiiitiiry move-

ments of the day. Do nothing is a fundamental
principle in the evangelical creed. The fifth art.
of the oreed, put forth by the World's Evangelical
Alliance, declares that the siuuer it justified by

tsith mlon. The Methodist discipline says the
same. Martin Luther left the book of Juines out

f bit translation of the Bible, because it
Paul, and demanded works to prove faith.

I ha asked what the dure it good for. I would

' ask what it religioa ia worth f

By tlie way, Matins, wlint business lnul Murlin
Luther to riecla.e tf io whole book of James no', U
bo tho word of Ooil ? If you say thai God never
.on.mnn.led tlio Israelii, to butcher oil of tho in-

habitants nf n city, men, women nnd children, nni!
Meal nil their property, the church cries Infidel.
nnd warns itn members not to nit in n Hireling will.
such .heretic, or even to be friendly with Inn.. -
Hut Lulher run rnjert n ti holo boi.k of "Ood's re - '

Tclotion," nnd nil la ripht.
Tho only ditToronce between you nnd Luthor In

the cmo mentioned, U, tlmt I.nther rejected tho
hook of James beonune ho timpht ti ulh nnd Kod.
uv becnu.o ho denmnded Work to nrnvo fuiih.
while tho pint vou rnieet ehnrnea (ji d villi Inhii-- i,.,,,:, .,.i ..i... ...i i . t . ... .

you n hnrtic.
"

l'illhhtiry nnd the (iriOinga tnndo (i favorable in.- -'

pietsinn on those tlmt heard them. Thcv Impneii-- !
ed in our Slnto lit nn unfavorable ti.nn for the.,,

I
be iho most ti'eful to u. Hut the? had aeveral
good inccti.iga. The need aown wna cood.of course,
'""l I hopo it did not fall on stony ground. Hut'

'r Stnlo is dm k and undeveloped. Uut few here
c inlere.iluJ in icrorm movcinciits. Bear m mind,

friendn, tlmt wc need missionaries. We hope our'
good friends will visit ui ngain.

J. P. DAVIS

LIBERTY PARTY AND THE MAINE
.

Tho following eomtiitiiiicntion wo publirli, ns it
presenls, pcrhiip., ua good nn argument ns can be
l.ln..iitn.l ni.ninHl 1. a .1. .1 . ... . I I . .I...I
j, i. t- . . . i. '.!"'fh

'
bvTeurt T l Jnun, ke in., it, eo can

t10 argtuuent goo, against all restrictive laws, and
our IVicnJ wIlu compl tiu, of Mr. Smith's inconsis- -
i . ........ ... ,i , ....
ni".ii iiiuoi. iuim io inn own. unless nc is win ne
that every man should be a lavr unto himself in all
thing,.

For the Bugle.

Friend Poiiinson: I read the Address of Gerrct
. ......i mi mo ...ig.e, luwniuii nc.iuvocatcsiiic.vii.inei
Law as a part of the Liberty Tarty creed

iriend 'niilh has ceil.u.ily given evidence of his
I.. ..,,.., .....i :.. ,i r . n ...w..v w..., vill 111 IIIU lilUlU Ul IIUIIIIIII IIOllll ;

but I eonless it is hard to et hounds to human in-- 1

let.cy. The limn that has exhausted his men- -

tal powers in trying to show Henry Chiy tl.o great
..r .,: i ,i in ....." " ' 'V K

of nmn j that has scattered his suhstnnco w ith
n lavish hand, in spreading the principle, of liber-
ty ; he (Imt has cautioned the htm, an chattel ol
I,.. K...H I. ... i.:. . .i. ....

... . . ...i.ru , piiiering iimcii nocming a virtue in bis es-- 1

if it should be iiecessniy, to elude Ihe vi- -

gilenccif tho nvo holder: ho that hns invoked
Heaven to interpose in the cause of human liberty;
lie that ha, labored to givo rot'ee to tho very stones,
tlmt they might cry nut against oppression j ho that
glories in the purity of a power that will trample
under foot till oppressive laws ; he that presides at
meetings called to celebrate the day that w itt.cssed
an open v Solution of law. This mini, strange as it
may seem, goes might nnd main for tho Maine Li-

quor Law. The slaveholder says tlmt freedom does
not suit the negro, therefore ho lake, away his lil- -

erly i Genet says liquor does not suit the:
people, therefore ho propose, to tuko it nvvny from
diem. iSoiuervl'uit.us bigi Is think the Milvuliou of
mens,...,.,

depend on .cerium
.

faiih, nnd nre,
d.ereloie, noxious to legnhilo religion by luw.
.Some men uio willing to inlerposo the mighty arm
of tl.o law lo triinulo old women under tho pre- -

tonco that the public good deuiauds their cxecu
lion.

There htwo been men anxious to put down
Thompsonian Physician by law.and ot'iorscquully
anxious to deprivo pw pie of the use of calomel,
o iii.iii, and Iho lancet, bv legislative enactment ,

while vegetarians would insist that people should
eat in thing hut vegetables and buck up theiropiu
.ous by arguments at least ns cogent as friend Smith
. an use in favor of iho Maine Liquor Law. It cer-

tainly must bo clear to every rclleeling, unpreju-
diced mind that ull these notions of men stand ex
actly on a level, and should be treated alike. Let

eaen mail propuguie .us .unions ny sprcuoiiig .ruiiiitul.0
broad-cas- t over the laud. When u I ersou attempts
to curry forward moral refoim hy law, it proves to

thuthohn.no nrcM.ments. no reason, and no... ..... ...
Miilosoplry to sustain in.u ; and like uio rowuy will,
his brick-bat- , uses the most potent uieuns in his
power.

lu spcuking to Liberty men, friend Smith says,
" In a word you bclicvo that civil government hits
no other offico than to protect life and property."

Iu tho next breath ho intimates tlmt iiu man
could receive the vote of Liberty men, unless ho

was pledged to support the Maine Liquor Luw, a
law which authorizes men to destroy tho property
of their neighbors.

Friend Smith seems to forget that pcoplo would

treat the Maino Law just as ho does tho fugitive
slave law, and it would at some tint) cause them to

turn a ccaf car tu his temporuueo lectures.
Thy Friend,

MICAJAH T. JOHNSON.
Short Crook, Harrison Co., Ohio.

REMARKABLE FAITH IN PROVIDENCE.

The Hartford Religious Herald, commenting up-

on tho resolutions of tho Synod of Now York mid

Now Jersey, which we published last week, hits
them off finely, as follows:

At tho recent meeting of tho New School Synod
of New York and New Jersey, tho subject ol sla-

very came up for discussion ; and a very proper
subject it w as, seeing that a large portion of the
New School Proshyteriun church are involved in
the sin of sluvuholding. After prolonged del ale
and no small excitement, and w hen some half a
doien resolutions had been ottered und proved un
satisfactory, a vote was nually passed, Uoclaring
that tho wholo subject wus submitted tu Divino
Providence, and ought not to be horeafter agitated
iu any wny iu the .judicatories of tho church! Did
our readois ever meet with so submissive a spirit
und such a note-wort- mnuifestaiiti. of confidence
in uod 7 iney were so coiuiin tlmt voa wouia ao
what was wise and right with relurenco to slavery,
and that in respect lo lime, measures and instru-
mentalities, that they wore willing to trust it w hol-

ly to him wiihout further interltuence on choir
o&rt ! Indeed they woro anxious that non of their

should disturb the operation of i'ro--
viuODce, ny untimely or unwise agiiuuon, sum
therefor frowned au awful frown upon all disposed
to tntcfa impious measure. Truly we ttnd amaied

in breathless admiration nf sui li sublime faith, nn
admiration only diminished by n slight suspicion,
iltitt if tliey nero slaves instead of iheorir.crs ubor.l
shivery, they might lint attain to such hemic c

Though the spirit should ho willing, the
h'sh liiiht ho weak, especially if it should lo sole
rnm n recent scourging, llotr easy it in to sul.-u- it

the cure of other men to Prov i'lenec 1 Whin
iiiiimiiMjii nu ciimcu unucr t o mil ciinnn w n en

, bur pi ,lW, , w M ucholding
exist, in the chur. h it would c"in tohs pculinrly
prnpet to (lineups the (iir.ii.n nludition in
"'''"'"il bwlicn, nnd nn the iSm.d iliscounleniim c

f' " """" S""'"'."0 tvro ...re; to
lift 11 ' r 1t fl t IIITI lit fl.llfi li lil III Htllll'. A I ll itl
I,,,,,. ,ve, then. Imt n third edition of tho Italtiuiorc
t I nt f rm. the lirt hi iiiL' lii'min nitic. tho cci nd
" '"')' li'm' I'li- -i vteriim nil uiiiicdiit thr
Mttl'ln of tho xl:it ci v nL'itutinn. lint then
""' "ricinal Itallniioie nlnllnl n. -- nul nothing uhotil
li'lltilll' the li)a!tcr to l'ru iilciu-i- it w us tlio hatlV
thought of eeele-itiM- i. to io tl.nt. ISt.t erl.upn
I'1C politi'-ian- Ihe n.u.v, lor we never knew

'""'V vt '')? ""' " ?."ri .11 .n ir I I ... . ....a I.. I n ... .l . Iilnl
11... :. . l:..i .

'
.. .1. ... .i.'w i .i!.l !.!..,iui, it ,.t ii niiiu piruiiirc loin toe .tnihi.i oiii n"i ii...

ttt the rcMill, w hich they w i.ihcd nVexpected
donee lo uvuro. Tl.nt oiidi-i-io- however, may l.e

!'."''-- n" n,1'li,i,"l" l"''."'f "r ,!,ui.r 0 U'Thca.d tf n man who, in nttemptit.a to make n,;;, c yvt Cft,e,, ,,vor, mid, O Lord, we do'
not presume to ttirtnlc but only to whhe." The:
.Syi.ud we; a too good theoloiiuis to full into that
I"u!'d,'r !, hu WIW "llir '"l," u,wi,; 'u'r "u;
ici ior suliinission, or to their hick enrneati.om

Hat w by is not iheir doctrine upplicittnry to title
q.ip'tn.i.M in which cccle.iasti.al Indus nro m- -

. .1 4 Ml... ... . . .1 I ...I. I .
utu'-iu- i niiv not column .iiiiiuiiii-oic.iMiii- ;.

d.un.ing, iiitcni erniice, Ho.nntiisiii, Mohaniniedaii- -

isin, hcathciiiMii, nt.d iiilidclity lo tho f ie care ol
livinn I'lotidence? Is liod nnublc to tuko clmige

o many suljects. oris htinimi mi nun h

it not ho rather niouiid.i.ir to the trood iieoido il
the American lhm.d should iinitnto the JSyno.l. and
nt.,lie "ext n,""ml ""'''' "olen.nly c. ......it the
whole subject of missions to IMvinc l'rnvideni e, de- -

prccaling any human ii.terferct.ee 1 If Providence
is to become sole operator in leform, w hat need is
there of the church, and hence of the ISyn. d ? enn- -

not (Jod assume tho charge of religion ns well as

. .

' " " TP:.. ,? " .'' . . . v. .. t 'J
tlirougli tho ages, and amid the agitation caused l.y
Luther's iillemi.ts to relorni nouses out of il.e
church, iiiotisly deprceating eoiileulioii nnd enm- -

milling inu woik n. leioiiii cxciusieiy lo Divine
Providence. Alas; it such wishes and counsels
m,i prevailed, tho Synod of New York nnd New

Jersey wou'd not have been in existence the other
" n,,,''"P' to bury the shivery ngilalion in il.e

grave of their spurious submit on. And tl en lo
ihink that Iho lesidl.liol. should have l ed. ved
by a min.sier, w ho once claimed to be nn alHiliiion- -

1st ! Hut that wns in his early days, bed ro Il.e
degreo of D. lb hail come like a innntlu of coiiser- -

vnusm upon hi, shoulders. When next ho dU--

leourios to his peoplooii tl 0 ihictr'nie of a iinivorsid
Providence, and attempts to reconcile it with
man ngeney nnd rcspoiiHibilitv, or when next he--

preaehes lion. Iho text " For ns tho body wiihout
tho spirit is dead, so faith without wo. ks I, dead
also," mny we be thcro to hear him recant tho sol-

emn nonsense of his Synodicul resolution.

From the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

JUDGE GRIER AND UNCLE TOM.

TnosB who desiro to sco tl.o play of " I'nclo
Tom's Cabin," now performed nightly" at our The..- -

ter, should attend to it lit once, or thcv may bo too
loto--- as a report was current Inst week 'that an
ut.l.liciil inn wonli! I.n nindn .o.li.ibrntiiii.u. nf .be'
I niied Jtutes Court, (in session in this city.) for an
injunction to stop it, on tho following umong other
i?.'nnds :

,
Inst: If. is calculated to bring into disrepute the

iM,titmillll f ,uvcry .
,,, v,trio..H net. of

gre passed to sustain it, by showing that the very
best t'hristians are liable (wdieu slaves) to ha sold

"l.ainbles, religion an.) nil, anil w liippeU to
lcnth for adhering to their faith.

Second : It ia enleiihited to increase tho iiimil er
of abolitionists and 'fanatics," und put "kinks"
in people's heads thiisdisqii.ilirving llieni as jurors
in .lodge liinnt's Court, nod ilireelly inlci Coring
with tho administration of injustice according to
law.

Third: Il is ovidentlv designed to throw ridicule
upon tho " ISaltimoro Platforms." it.nl is a lirecl
iiit'ruf lien of the sam in that it evidently a itales
the question of slavery.

Fourth : It is designed to interfere with the pros-
pect of aspirants to the Presidency,
w herein it isaiiovident "contempt of this honorable
court."

Fifth: Its whole tendency is to encourage slaves
to run nvvny from their masters, contrary lo S. rip

nrul ,l0 Fugitive Sluvo Law nnd In incite
men to a breach of tl.o pence nnd to a resistance of
tho laws of their country ; thus encouraging
"!"." nnd striking a deadly blow at tl.o integrity

lot tl.o Union
In addition to these five grounds for nn injunc

tion from tho Lowest Law Courts, ugaiiist Ibis
Higher Law Drama, it is supposed process w ill he
awarded against the actors personating il.e various
characters in tho piece, upon li e charge of hcviiig,
by precept and ex implo, encouraged the commission
oi' Iho following i Helices:

" I'nclo Tom" for advising Eliza Harris to run
away wilh her child, mid for refusing to tell "

where " Cassy" und " Knielino" wero secret-
ed said Klir.a, Cassy and Knieline I eing ' held lo
service and labor, in one of the L'uitod States, uudcr
tho laws thereof."

"Old Aunt Chine" for ihe same ofleneo.
"Oeorgo Harris" for murder and "constructive

treason; nnd "Phineas Fletcher" for the snnie,
and for secreting "ticorce Harris." (Itisnlleged
that "Marks," "Haley" and " Lokcr" bud war-

rants from a l'uitod Slates Commissioner, for the
nrrcst of certain fugitive slaves, when the hitler wns
shot.)

"Wilson," the Kentucky Quaker for aiding nnd
abetting "George Harris'1 iu milking his escape
front the divine institution.

"Gumption Cuto" as a meddling inlorloper."
(A "true bill," by the way.)

Haw these folks will luro in tho I'nited States
Court, wo can't say but presume that august tri-

bunal will see that'their punishment is comuiensu-rat- o

with llicir great offences ngntnst "law nnd
order."

Mr. Foster, tho mnnnger, hns not yot received
word that he will be "hanged," as it lias been as-

certained Ihut it is only Presbyterians offending
against the " Fugitive Law," w ho aro to bo thus
treated I'nited States Judge, confining messages
of this kind to those nf their own church, from
w hich wo nre led to suppose such punishments the-

ological and not judicial.
Go. bv all means, and seo "Cncln Tom," ero it

is suppressed by tho strong arm of tho Law. At
the worst, if you are thus disqualified a, a juror,
you w ill ho the better ublo to act as witnoss ngainsi
these rascally players, who would overturn the vory
corner-ston- e ot our liberties soiiiickn lavebt:

In twenty-fiv- e Tolcgrnph oflieos in the United
Slates Ladies are ihe oporatort. Tho oashior (if the
Bank of Chicago is a lady.

i8r"ricw do you lik your minister?"
"Likehim.'Wd the Squire, "why, I iik him first

rate, for he nover meddles with rligiu or politit.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS ASSOCIATION OF
INDIANA.

Tli Indinnn Frte liemwrnt entitniit the fin
ceediiif!" if tho ii:eeinjr i f thin '" ittiion, held bi

Uiihuiond lnt nii'iiih. Our ci.irej)iiudcnli l.axt

itlwnvi fttrnished itir rondert with Homo nceount tl
... .... . .i.t.proeeeumj;,. I l.i l.llow n.g wot. .i.oreo,u..on.

Jl'l,,od ' j

HttdrtJ, Tlinl the o!o ohjei.t ( f our .noveine.it
is to lecu.c tin; eletalii ii un.l htt''liinei of wiiiimn,
nnd itn Ictu li, ial te.tilta npi .. ti e luce, l y n just
nnd thotciic,h npplicntit n ol the principle, ol nuul

I ':,,..,. ti ,
j"n- - i iiu ill i nil I mil'. mi ..ii ' v..- - -

on tlie tiriii.'inl" of n. I mitation .. exli i nal tivctini- -

we auk tlmt wlanai. 1 h It lice to ..iirMie
her own line und oilninntiiil l:i pii.eKC, by '',0jcol'.l
Mir.dy ot l.erbwi. e..iKtilutti.iinl powciit, null l.y hix- -

cretf mid implicit elt dicm.0 to the Itiws ot true hur
niony.

li.asnicch n, nitin never ads without some mo-tit-

ni.d a, the higher nnd more ennobling the n.o-ti.-

the stionur is the incentive to action, there-lor-

AVwW, Tlmt woman having the same nature
inherently in l.erall, need) and dcniiuids nil the
i.ui'i.tites to adii .. that man pososea.

V.VjmW, Thai in a liejuihl.c, the greatest digni-
ty i, eonlcricd hy the elective li.inch.se, lu nring in

lis train nil polii'ical iminuiiitics and rights ; theic-- f

iic, woman, for the gie.ilcr dvtelopmu.it and
li of her individuality, demands ccjuulity in

all of the pduiciil riglils iitul Itincticiis.
Ji'etUiui, That wo will endeavor to crente a liuli-li- c

su.itiiiient Ihut fhall lewnid Inhi.r ncco.ding to
tho woik di ne, wiihi.ut .gi.rd to sex.

Henl'iil, 'Hint wc will urge upon woman the ne-

cessity, tho I'cspfcluhiliiy und niuralily of useful uc-c- u

pillions.
y.V..'.c i, That us education Is lioiuoic a furnish

ing nf the fu: uliie, uilh knowledge from v ilhoul,
linn. It is nn Hi.li.Kling, ileveloping nnd iiireeiing
from withij,, nnd ns lU-t- cannot ho luil.v ncquiied
without mi ei.in Hing pin p. e .i Horded by iifeiul
einph.yinei.ls , thc.eloie. wed. nmiid tlmt ail trades,

be laid open to women
"

without leseive. i

'
y.VWr.., That in this movement, wo seek not to

army the Icelim-- s ol u.m. against w.u.mi.,or woman
against nmn. but only lo p."nt nit il.e inequalities
and b iustico ol existing legal and social relations,
and lb.., atiord a l.ur oi.i1 oriuni.v lor their umov-- i-
,,1.

Jlesohctf, Thercroic. that litis movement, so furj
seeking to iinliigonie the sexes, seeks by a

. I.ange ol .ca.tin t.T.nd through .hat. by I.h1- -

lion, lo icmovo tnatiioi tiituu ol antagonism. i

Mi . (i:igc read the following beautiful poem.

which, I v ri.Mii.cst ol
. the meeting, wa, published

with il, ..loceeiling, :

God of tl.o beautiful God of t'le free,
K iriK'.ttly, bopi.dully, tun. wo to thee
Turn wc to dice in this dark t.ying hour,
Seeking for strength in thy goodness nnd power.

Asking our aid from the wisdom alrove
Asking our uio rro, ci. a ,.f love
Gud of iho beautiful God of the free,
Kurucstly, hopefully, turn w e to theo.

Is not o.mh beautiful is not earth bright,

j
Teeming with usefulness beaming wilh light?
Hath not kind nature a harmony given,
Slumped ull things with the impress of Heaven?

Still upward and onward, unceasing to move,

And are w a not links iu this grand chain of love ?

Whence comet h this sorrow, then, whence comes

tho caro ?

Why all this wailing these cries of dospuir?

What makes (he discord what makes the mar ?

Mill, is ihe guilty one ifimi makes tlie jur.
Sold is our birthright, fur pension or pelf
Sold to tho brotliCih.od lost to ourself.

Fettered ny appetite, passion und crime,

Serving tho idol raised up by old time

Dialling w ill, shackles both Isjtly and mind,
That thou, in thy wis .tun, luadu lice ns tho wind.

liod of tho beautiful God of the free,

Earne.-- tly, liopclully, tun. wc to thec ;

Wilt thou m.t sullen ail cold heart, of steel ?

Wilt thou hot leach us to lovo and to iccl T

Teach thou our rulers tho right from tho wrong,
Teach them Iho weak has a claim on the strong ;

Lend them all forth tu tho buttle of might, i

Armed with the weapons of justice und right.

To conquer old error, oppression and ruth,
And rear on their ruins tho temple of truth
Nor faint in their woik till tho labor is done,

j And tho shout goes to huuveii of victory won.

God of tho sufloring ones God of tho frco,

Karnesily, liopclully turn we to thee;
Lead thou our people lo sco ihe right way

The night's darkest moment is just Lclcic day.

Tho morn now is dawning, tho sky grow ing bright.
Oh roll back tho clouds, uud let us have iho day-- !

light!
(Givo to our mullicrs truo strength from above

IGivo to our w ivos iho deep w isdom of loic
'Give to our sisters strength for the houi

:Uive to our daughters permission and powor
(Give them strong laith in tho work they have

begun
Give them strong hojie Unit the work will bo done

t'atlcuce and lovo till they reacii uio great goa.,
iVud uppressiou and wrong curse uot one human

soul.

Last Friday, a negro man. the property ofjamo.
Tl.or.il,rry. living near Lous.v.lie, Urcw a prize ol

ii; ihoS.alo Uitleiy.
Uj buy hiuisoll. L'iiuiinuuli Vutiiiabuiii.

Yes! but although as rich as Croesus, it all
belong, to his master, if ho sees tit to claim it,

according to sluvcholding law. Docs any one

doubt that any master would be so iiieuu as to
it to his own use? Would it bo worse,

in any sense, than the cusu of the master iu
who routrarhd with his sluvo lor tl.o pur-

chase of his freedom, and ul'ior pocketing tho price,
sold him iiito perHtuul bondago, the Lour sus-

taining the shumelul uct ? Comoii VuluuMun.

A Queer A correspondent of tho

(Conn.,) L'jcaminer writes (

"Hotweun fifceon and twonty slaves commenced a
slnmpeed from one of the Southern States uot long

since, uud uriived salcly iu ooity of the West,
which is somewhat luiuous as a gateway out ot the

house of bondage, whuil to thoir uuor cuiisteruatiou,
thoy found ihut thoir movouieutt had been oaitici-paie-

and ovory avenue loading from the city was

watcbod day aud night for their appinhousion.
What wag to be don f It wa hard, to think of go-

ing back. Scout rtyjiorted tins it wa impoegible

. .t...i !. ..f . i Hirer, to
nicrurtdoin iv,li,o. whi.h wn. M.rr....i.diiip thcUjot
itv n i bodv (tuitrd. tho-- o who think colmd i

....pled,, not know cnot.ph to tke cn.o .f then--

would h,.ve iven their, hn.c nsh,., elcs-- .
.tut not no they. Thinking tl even n hit. Iin(

nve . fimeriil proui,. fZXZ",U tho vnhlic r,m..n ....ml,
.. ., l. n ni.il- - atwi nr. iPkn n vii nr r--.. nrr ! ",.. '

,,:,iivi thn.n;t n- - they mippoaed, a colored

,linc, ,r, ,.,.,lU k1w ly wiii.iini? ii.v. tiy cut ol,, Tl:o covle-- o nltrnetisd liltln nttenth n.

(j.lv nnd with, lit interruption it pns-e- d wver.ti
,i,. the town, where wn'oin wein iimviiiI- -

" ' r ':'r : ... . r. . ,.lc
in I I ir li ill; ill nu :tv ' " " '

.i,. t ' I ..,. rnttlii.tr iilnt.L'. tnidcr the frieni iy

t.0, ,.r a,f nibt, a lai-- t itx p isiii)!..', toward Victor! t

aiomnitin !'

PROCEEDINGS.
Of the Columbiana County Teachers' Institute.

Tho third term nf tho Colunibii.ua Com.lv

Teuelicrs' Institute, win held in Salem, commenc-

ing Oct. Sill., and continuing "lie week.

J. DjIhou Cox. V.'., of Warren presontcil the

subjects of Heading, Lnglish Cirammar uud

and D. Anderson that of Arithmvlii:; If.
S. A iiichnr.lsi.n, of l'eterborotigh, N. N i.i.pshire.
gavo several lecture,, ilh.s'rated by Plate, and

Manikin, mi tho subjects of Anatomy and Phsi- -

ology. Aysixtai.ee wa, ulsd re'idercd by
Win'. Ib.ltin, Win. McCluiu, I. 0. Fairbanks and

.Icse M.i. h li i m.
During the evening session,, lecture, were de-

livered bv J. I. Cox, F.s.i., llev. II. I'icksoii, A.

Hart, Ksip, and O. N. Hartshorn. Most of tho
. .. ' ......... nevening, were twcupicu ... pur, o

. ,
l"v.ng a bearing on tho 1 enchers vocation.

ibc lollowing liesolulnms, iron, u.c nepori oi

iie Husiucss Co.nuiittce, wcro adopted by the lit-- :

,;,(-- .
, ',,''; lh..l wh.ie we regard iea.bcrs

."Mitute, ns njost cflicic. ine .ns we can at

p"''"t nv.i.l ol, for the elevatioi. or the
' 'f l.'rofess.i.i.. vv c re.;ogi.ie the iin-- .. l.ince

v "f the cst ibl.sl.n.ci. of n s. II. c.ei,
nmaber of Vrmul S liools. for the education ol
1 fh"-'"u- l leache.sfor tho Coinnmii School, ot

j

lh"' "",' .

....rs,;'''.'' 1. mI!.5;
,

o
'VnT1'

of fL:. . . .. . ,

B,.,u " t... ,v 7 -
i pi, provisions until it shall have bec-- more thor -

.ouglny lI..J.
il. Hr.vlrt.1. That the Friends of Kdnei.tion id

.0.- ot I lb io, aro tleeply in.lcmu'l to Iwnn
Andrews, Ksq., tor his iiulebiligtiU,'i

labors as the Agent ol the Mate .v.i- -

utio... nnd that the F.ducntional interests of the
State would ho greatly promoted hy reluming I,.,.,

in tho position be now occupies.
i vi. i.. .i ci.... - .i.. l. l ......'1...1 ...i ,.r

Pbvsil'gv is an ul eleinnd in the Teacher,'
uuardicntions.

5. Jteitilivl, That H is the .l.ity of awl.., 1

promote the circulation of the Ohio Sn.to Journal
or Kdueation, not only hy subscribing for it thciu- -

selves, but by urging' its claims to public patron- -

ago upon others.
Votes of thank, wero tendered to Messrs. Cox

Richardson, for tho valuable aid rendered loi

tho Institute hy Iheir lectures, and to tl.o citizens
c . ...... r ..:....:. i. i to. ouieu. .or inuii iu mo i..... i. - v.

Institute.
The following Resolution was adopted on Satur-

day morning, though not unanimously:
y.'iWrr., That the Teachers of the County, in

their correspondence, he recommended to spell
Phonetically.

On motion, T. P. Laird. . McLaughlin, J. H.

Harris, M. A. Craig, C. L Siplo, M. Graham, und

J. Hamuli)-- , were appointed to prepare each uii es-

say lo ho read heforo tho next Teachers' Institute
on the last day of the term.

. ...
On motion, D. Anderson, in. Halt in, I. G. lair-- .

banks, J. Miirkhuni, nnd X. McLaughlin, were iti--.
pointed a Committee to make, arrangements for

holding another Institute next full, at such lime us

they .nay deem advisable.
On motion. Win. Mcl.'luin, I. fl. Fairbanks, nnd

J. Markham. wore appointed a Cnnmitlee to pre-- ,
.

pare a synopsis of the proceedings of the Institute,
for publiciilion ill the papers of iho (.'o.nil y.

The County nt it, meeting in June1

lust, voted that each male member .n internum, e on

the meetings of the Institute pay a doll ir, and each

female member fifty cents, towards ddruying the
expenses incident to the occasion. This plan ot

raising funds is, so far us wo know, novel; but it

has succeeded well. I pwurds of 111.) Teachers;
wcro in attendance, nnd nearly all responded to
I.n ....11 r..i r.i.i.lu ti ttli n iir.kii.i .I itn.l.i ni.l i.'.il ivii nl

, , ,
a Hearty approval oi tno p. an, unit it proper upp.c.

j eiation of tho benefits to bo derived from such au

Association.
Tho meetings of the Institute wore characterized

by harmony, and an apparent desiro lo profit by

the npimrtunities nfforded for improvement.
The Institute finally u.ijouri.od ut half past 10

o'elock, A. M., to hold it, next mooting in Nuw

Lisbon.
777"

Tlif Kxprxtt of Saturday, Kvenlng hdition, hns
the follow ing paragraph. The sieet..ele of iu

tin. an)., of
!,llr Mwhunies, us though they woro four horses or1

hogs, must .0 graieiu io its i.uniuuo aim piuiaii- -

tliropic leaner, generally .

"TiixNi.mtB Maiii.it. At Charleston hunnoss.
isquito aelivc demand good-i- i.id prices Ivir to

"JXXT!..J''x,,. nit ,M fr S1.U03, and each
j !, 7l,e rest aV,agi,,g over $1.00.' "

The Louitrille Courier in a paragraph not facoti-ou-

but pnroly niercantilc, suys :

" The nnnexed prices were paid nt a salo of ne-

groes at the Court House disir on Monday : 1 o

Ixiy aged 11 years for ?0.15 ; 1 negro boy oged
1) years for$oOO; 1 negro girl acred 7 years for

Our very Democrats President narticului ly pluin-n- s

lii.iiscli uu that Darizraph in hismessngo which

dilates on the supreme exeullonce and
alily of catching any of the nboy moil or boys, if
they should presume to quit their master aud set
up for themselves, ll must oe jiarvi uuiuiijt iiuiir-fu-l

lo the Democracy of this city, espociully the
Irish and Geriunu Democratic brick-laye- and bod
carriers, who receive their poblioal faiih s.v.rod as
it comes from the altar nf Tammany Hail, to know

what good pi Los brick-la- y or fetch in Charleston
oue thousand dollars each ! Think of it, sweating
Democrat! lUmeinhur how highly you aro --

.minimi st a clos Lu tlie Sjutb. Keuiemhor that
both of the Demooratio Sttnator from South Caro-

lina, luitsiutd by the of U th other SxatWi.will

tmv. rl ocoimion .rcr, 0 cm h for Atrni'rf.

O. of Swindle, th-i- .l.

--old, merchnnt.. Inwver.. nnd other
rrofsiona, r,,o o. It requirw no 1, nrnnn.t y

nrdtt ir to Ien er.t.le Nem, r. .,d I rWrnt. to
he n meclmmc. No Intel eet n)x,xe ilml of nn
,o,.l et,ler into the eft culm:, i f the I

m U ph.ee, with ini.lhen.n.KnU.ouin. brK-- o
.......ui n;i nnu i v 11 f -

;, ,.- - 1n tl11;.nl,J yen., ib'mt ncred inMru.
ir.ent, tlienliivveittt liine: law Hint enn inuro w lien
all iia aeetion. und nil the tllikc apeechc, thereon
will he fi.i gotten '. Hot lond your hod?, climb your
l .ihNm, lay vour hoi i!er nnd Mreti hcr, O yo

I rule ti c retrohtr ticket nnd votoyour
fellow viiikir.eu nt the South, worthwl.cn live,

'sl.l..K end. ! Voio wo , i whnt nvnil. your mor
al and degradation, provided the slcreolypod
trader, of the i.artv tret ..Cicc-- tho tadpole Van
Uuren, nt.d nil the lit.iijfiy scum of i'uat-OQi-

Justom I'iploumcy ? 'IVi'wu.

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES.

The .itjt I. u n farmer con osp.ii.dent,
n:i o'd I'cin oral, who has tvritiv.i revc.ul pith

in.tmi.'aiiotis I'.r lint ; cr. It seems that h
h is le 'ooic t: tu t" v n hoti t hi1, p .litical salvation.
I l.e huniiy held a co.isuli.ttioi. on tho tuhjoet, and
it .v is iimiiiiiii ..isiy iv.;ie:!il that I e should p. down
to theCouiiiy So it'.irol consult their family Lawyer,
S., in v had implicit coi.l'idei.io. Uoliev
in:r "oini'tliing rotlcn in 1'c.iinark. he enleretl the
ol!,. 'M.ftli'; '..oi lawver,' and alter the salutations
of tie iiu". opined hisliis hiisiucis with tho remark I

'. ('. ))'.! c.a'.
"My family wi'h to know whnt the loading tr!n

cij les'i.f lie lio.nc rats are. and wherein they dilTcr
Ir iiii the Wiiijrs and Ah jlitioiiist. ; I have boys

old enough to vole, and I have brought theiu
up l.!niot!.its, and they wi-- l. lo know what the
are to believe on theso subjects."

en, s .Ml lie, ii von ure ueierii.iiii'ii iw nnurff
r,,..,...r;..s ...;,.,.. " n.jherinir to the Ihiltiiuore

rp,.rrilli nllj ,n u Ullus, oheyin;; the dictates of
our conventions.

" Hut," .aid I. do v.o Hemnvrats believe that
very is right ? That is, do we believe that one man
hns'a right to hnv niioiher, ns he would a horse or

,!,! do wo helieis ilmt uman has a right to
m ,is hwn p)-- .,.,,, ,.ml.c loir ,tU
, , , ,,.,, ,,,, Mrll.;in ,jlo) d in .r veiri,T

(p(,t anJ Wttlkcj , feW
tliiR, (,im ft)iJ fcui(, . .. M ,0 ,

,, L.lw , to ,)0 f,)Ulul(.,, on r,ltf
nM(J k, ,., (r ,!,; vllMllry lustiry slavery,
though 1 believe it doe. In but low others.)

"A. to ymir second , .ion. I say. in this eo.m.
,rT 11 "" luvvfi.t lor one man to buy ami sell another,
.. '"' w"ul,t 1...h.a .. I..... n,. ..ui. lliiiA

'; " "r
him on the sul.i ct.

Vs In vo.ir'tbird que.'. Ion: If a mother has any
...III' in. i.'i'S'U ill lii--i iiii.i n Bt.i.v mi. iv.

children arc sl ices a though ..:.,. the
laughter of 1'ichiird M. Johnson, uud

p
President

. . . , ., ,,
, '"'' 1 ,:i . Vr -

- sunt 1, "that Unit is mo taw 01

Yes sir," said he, "that is the law, and that it
"" . we Democrat, hav e decreed that that law

"pvtr l,c repeal.-.- ! ; the law to punish a nmn
hir ste aling may be repealed, but the law which

; siislaliis thivery can never be repealed."
, " '"' moinenls I wus completely confounded,

""""v ' said : "It ca i I l.e Hss,bIe, Lawyer,
.hat that ts tl, law?"

.
Said he, "i can assiiro you that it is, and my

neighbor, who is nvery learned und cmiueut
yer, i, of tho same opinion."
.

" Yes," said 1. " 1 have understood that Old Davy
' K''tll"fi ' very Deinoeratx."

W. J. Watkix, formerly of Huston, and now
Assistant Kditor of y,i:,hriik luii'jtua' jmfier, re-
cently visited Toronto, where hu held two meetings.
Iu his account sav, :

A great number of our colored friends were pres-
ent, nmong Ihein those w ho once groaned be
iic.ilh the lash of Amcriciin tyranny, "the well-fe-

happy and contented slaves" of the "Old loininii ti."
und of the . ice-s- ninn, nnd cotton plantation. We
are commenting npi li u paragraph which appeared
recently iu the Southern papers, iu vv hich it Wat
allege I that the fugitives in Canada were very

.,.lirti.tui i. in. ii nil iiivil ll.llll I'll US I I'l'llll'll. Jl
w.(s iM, (.,,,,,.,1 ,mt t01.tin (.lavcholdei had met

,nio in C niiaila who vveic anxions to return
to bondage, and would do so could they but obtain
the money. Men and women ! said we, vou have
Med for reluge lo the exlen .led anus of ihe Iliiltish

'(ueuii! do you wish .w,,i to wear tho yoke of
tlie oppressor t Would you exi hiinpo I lie hearty .

"Imhe of ih. lion's paw. h,r the tier-- talons of the
American l.nule? Ao.' so!! NO! ! ! exclaiuicd

j,,,;,,,,,,,, ,K.n rnwly
Arc vou satisfied w ith freedom in Canada ?

! vis!! Ui-- ! ! ! was the thundering respond.
ll.en, raid we. Mr. President, slaveholders are not

i,',!!,,,lrul p0 lpl,..

SALVATION OF THE UNION.

In 149-30- , when tho slaveholder wanted to
frighten the North iut compliance with their iiu- -

...... a .1. .1..... ..:...i ..... i.. ...
itu'oriivI uoiiiuii'is, in.--

,
- viie-- uui in uiimu uii'iun,

"we'll dissulvo tl.o I'nion." At this tho North be--'

gan to turn palo und to tremble lest the "glorious
confederacy" should tumble about her car, in on

rami ruin. Tho Abolitionist' knew und said that
Uo AXI.xMt,r ,vore m,.r,.y playing a game; that

'
t,l(y W(jre ,. wy tu break up tho Union

tlim , pnlll,erg f xuw Knghiud town wore to
willl,lrilw p,.,,,,, ,,c poor-hous- Hut Norlhern aspi- -

riMMf,,r the Presidency, fancying Hint their bread'
was buttered only on tho Southern side wanted,. iiiinhigy for betraying Iho cnuso of freedom, '

and were ther..fore more than willing to seiso upon
i but which the South so ndroitlv iirescntcd. The
,.ry f "danger to tho I'nion" rang through the
u. ,( ()lF .0lU ,rrror of ,,lb,e wno wer , dul,

tUn)U.,u , gnme a j .,,, prcjuJi. ,

W1)U,(1 ,,, ,lllow tll011, to ,luea ,,, coulleci, f....,.. r,. ,.rv r ..,.: :,.
pursjso, Southern papers now throw ntl'ull disguise
and ridicule the w hole business of I g as '

a farce. Sco what the Now Orleans Jhlta say
about it: M o. atunilurd.

The 1'iiion of the North American Slates it now '

surrounded by uttieious admirers, w ho aro resolved
to pcisuado it thut tho hour of dissolution bo nr- -.

rived. . (

Y'our life ' iu dungcr!' cries a voice from Mis-

sissippi, iu the ears of tho confederation.
Tho startled I'nion looks hurriedly around, and

sees
.

tho neat little, ttguro ot Ueucral iooto trembl- -
wjn HUOctiunnto tcrinr,

lour 1110 in uangor. come iu a charming :

whisper from Goorgir, and, a the I'nion hastily ,

'bouts face, it almost knocks over it dutiful servr '

tor.Gov. Cuhb. '
'Your life ' in danger!' say a clear, educated,

voice from the ollice of the New York Collei tor.aud j
the L'uion fuels like Ciosur uftor the el tu JJrut.
stab, a it'recoguixo tho lincauiouts of Judge bron-to-n.

" ''
' Your lifo't in danger,' oroak a hoars sentinel

from tho vomer of Fulton and Nartuu streets,
the Euipir City, aud th Union ghiddor a U rv -


